Background: antiseptics are frequently used for the prophylaxis and treatment of local infections of chronic wounds. Whereas local antiseptics in general have a positive effect on wound healing an uncritical use may impair wound healing due to toxic side effects. Objective: We sought to assess the vascular irritation potential of different antiseptic solutions and ointments commonly used for short and long term application as a measure of tissue toxicity. Method: the vascular irritation was evaluated by the hen's egg test (HEt) on the chorioallantoic membrane (caM). the effects on the vessels of a mucous membrane were directly assessed by stereomicroscopic observation in vivo. Results: severe caM irritation was observed after short-term applications of 1% octenidin-2Hcl (octeni sept™), 72% isopropanol (cutasept™), 0.35% chloroxylenol (Dettol™) and 10% PvP-I ointment (betaisodona™). Medium irritations were observed for 10% PvP-I solution (betaisodona™), 3% lysosomal PvP-I ointment (Repithel™), 1.8% cadexomer-iodine ointment (Iodosorb™) and 1% cadexomer-iodine pellets (Iodosorb™). finally, slight irritations were observed for 1% PvP-I solution (betaisodona™), 0.1% polyhexanid plus betain (Prontosan™) and 1% silversulfadiazine ointment (flammazine™), whereas 0.04% polyhexanid solution (lavanid™), washings from sterile maggots of lucilia sericata and filtrated enzymes from clostridium histolyticum (Iruxol-n™) showed no effects of irritation. In the long-term approaches, no vascular irritations were found for polyhexanid, washings from lucilia sericata and enzyme filtrations from clostridium histolyticum. Conclusion: the vascular injuries caused by the studied antiseptics are an indirect indicator of their tissue toxicity. strikingly, even therapeutic substances, which have been regarded as safe in their application for the treatment of chronic wounds in clinical studies, showed severe irritations on the caM. We suggest that agents with no or low irritation potential on the caM should be preferred in the clinical practice in order to obtain optimal results.
IntRoDuctIon antiseptic solutions and ointments are used for the prophylaxis (i.e. preoperative disinfections as short term application) and treatment of local infections or critical colonization of chronic wounds (long term application) [1] [2] [3] . In fact, the presence of large numbers of bacteria is known to decrease or even stop the process of normal wound healing. Indications for the application of antiseptics include not only clinical signs of local infections of acute or chronic wounds, but also critical bacterial colonization's of >10 5 colony forming units (cfu) per g of tissue, equaling 10 3 cfu per ml suspension in microbial swabs [4] [5] [6] . a recent multicenter study of 1000 wounds showed a general positive effect of local antiseptics on the wound healing process [27] . In contrast, a general uncritical use of antiseptics may lead to formation of resistance and even to a decrease of wound healing due to toxic side effects [3, 6, 7] .
In the clinical practice local therapeutics are differentiated according to their mode of application (short term and long term) [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . solutions are used for rinsing and cleaning of acute and chronic wounds in the short term application mode or in the long term application mode as a wet-to-dry non adherent wound dressing combined i.e. with gauze. accordingly, oint-ments are used widely besides the broad spectrum of other modern wound therapeutics and dressings (i.e. nonadherent gauze dressings) in the long term therapy of acute or chronic wounds.
Main medical requirements for antiseptic preparations include a broad-spectrum of antimicrobial activity, a minor systemic toxicity and excellent local tissue compatibility [1, 14, 15] . the toxicity of local antiseptic agents including their injury of the granulation tissue is well investigated [5, [15] [16] [17] [18] . strikingly, a destructive effect on the vessels of the dense capillary plexus of the newly formed granulation tissue is regarded as one of the most severe potential damages caused by these preparations. therefore, the indication for local antiseptics should be carefully assessed [4, 19] .
Here, we used the in vivo hens' egg chorioallantoic membrane (caM) test of chicken embryos as a model for the capillary plexus of the granulation tissue to analyse the tissue compatibility of the most commonly used antiseptics [3, 15, 20, 21] . vascular injuries to the caM were regarded as measure for vascular irritation and hence tissue damage. cHIcKEn EMbRyo HEtcaM systEM fertile hens' eggs were taken form a local hatchery at day 8 of incubation at 37.5°c. Eggs were removed from the incubator and swabbed with 70 % ethanol. to ensure that the embryo was properly positioned, the eggs were left in a horizontal position for several minutes. after breaking up the shell, first all of the chorioallantoic membrane was evaluated using a stereo zoom microscope sZ11 (olympus optical, Hamburg, germany) equipped with a digital camera (colour view III) and analysis software (soft imaging system, stuttgart, germany). only intact caMs were used for the experiments.
MatERIals anD MEtHoDs
sEMIquantItatIvE EvaluatIon of tHE vasculaR IRRItatIon the evaluation of vascular irritation was determined after the official InvIttox protocol no. 47 provided by the European centre for the validation of alternative Methods (EcvaM)´s scientific Information service (sIs). following this protocol, 300 µl of each test preparation were applied to the caM. During the first 5 minutes (short term) and after 60 minutes (long term application), the vascular irritation was evaluated using the stereo microscope, which allows the direct assessment of erythrocytes passing through membrane capillaries. the occurrence of vascular haemorrhages, vascular lysis or vascular coagulations as morphological criteria in response to the test preparations were then used in the following formula:
foRMula foR tHE calculatIon of tHE IRRItatIon scoRE (Is) the time t in seconds marks the onset of the following effects during the first 5 minutes (300 seconds) of observation: h = vascular haemorrhage, l = vascular lysis, c = vascular coagulation, e.g. t(h) marks the onset time in seconds of vascular haemorrhage. the non-dimensional quotient is then multiplied by a factor indicating the impact on vascular damage of the observed effect, e.g. coagulation has the highest impact expressed by the multiplication factor 9. the Is comprehends values between 0 and 21 the effects of vascular irritation are measured semi-quantitatively and are differentiated in 4 Is ranges according to spielmann. 0 = no reaction (0.0 -0.9) 1 = slight reaction (1.0 -4.9) 2 = moderate reaction (5.0 -8.9) 3 = severe reaction (9 -21) .
the irritation threshold (It) expresses the toxicity level of a substance and is assessed by a dilution experiment on 3 eggs. after progressive dilution, the It is defined as the highest concentration causing slight caM irritation.
for each substance 3 eggs were observed continuously over 5 minutes to evaluate the Is, which was expressed as the mean value of the 3 experiments. In order to evaluate the irritation-threshold, an additional 3 eggs were observed under application of different dilutions of the various substances tested.
for non-transparent antiseptic solutions and ointments the test was modified. briefly, these substances were applied in thin layers (<300µl) which allowed vessel observation.
REsults after application of different substances the observed reactions on the caM were expressed as irritation scores (Is) and irritation thresholds (It) according to Fig. 2 . view on the caM after short term application of 0.1% octenidin-2Hcl f (octenisept™, 5 minutes), which resulted in severe lysis of vessels Fig. 3 . stereoscopic view on the caM after long term application of 10% PvP-I solution (betaisodona™, 60 minutes). the severe haemorrhages are clearly visible Fig. 4 . 3% lysosomal PvP-I ointment (Repithel™, 60 minutes). Please note the moderate irritation of the vessels on the caM by Repithel™ ointment only in the area of application. Fig. 5 . view on the lysed vessels after 60 minutes application of 0.1% polyhexanid plus 0.1% undecyleneamidopropyl -betain (Prontosan™).
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spielmann. additionally, we included irritation scores of former studies [8, 16] . Ringer solution, 0.9% sodium chloride solution (nacl) and phosphate-buffered saline solution (Pbs) did not show any effect on the vessels of the caM (Is = 0.0, stD = 0.0) even in the long term mode of application after 60 minutes, as expected. contrarily, the positive control using 1% sodium dodecyl sulfate (sDs) caused severe irritations on the caM (Is = 16.9, stD = 1.5), (data not shown).
In the group of solutions the local antiseptics cutasept™ (72% isopropanol, Is = 18.2, stD = 0.8), octenisept™ (0.1% octenidin -2Hcl plus 2% phenoxyethanol, Is = 14.8, stD = 5.1) and Dettol™ (0.35% chloroxylenol and 0.8% denaturated alcohol, Is = 17.4, stD = 0.0) caused severe irritations ( fig. 1-2) .
betaisodona™ solution (10% PvP-I, Is = 5.3, stD 1.6) showed moderate effects in the short-term application, whereas a 1:10 dilution with Pbs (1% PvP-I, Is = 1.3, stD = 0.8) only resulted in slight vascular damage. In the long-term approach, betaisodona™ solution caused severe reactions of the caM ( fig. 3) . Prontosan™ wound rinsing solution (0.1% polyhexanid plus 0.1% undecyleneamidopropyl betain, Is= 1.6, stD = 2.7) displayed only slight effects in the shortterm application. similarly to betaisodona, long-term use of this substance led to severe vascular irritation, mainly through vessel lysis ( fig. 5) . lavanid™ (0.04% polyhexanid, Is = 0.0, stD = 0.0) and the secretions from sterile maggots of lucilia sericata (Is = 0.0, stD = 0.0) did not cause irritative effects even after long-term application. the irritation-threshold (dilution with Pbs, at which only slight effects occurred on the caM of 3 different eggs) was determined for those solutions with high irritative potential: cutasept™, Dettol™, octenisept™ and betaisodona™. to achieve a slight Is, Dettol™ had to be diluted to 1 : 500, cutasept™ to 1: 200, octenisept™ to 1 : 100 and betaisodona™ to 1 : 10 (with a final PvP-Iodine concentration of 1%).
In the group of ointments, betaisodona™ (10% PvP-I, Is = 15.8, stD = 2.1) showed severe vascular irritations. Repithel™ (3% lysosomal PvP-I, Is = 4.8, stD = 2.1), Iodosorb™ ointment (1.8% cadexomeriodine, Is = 4.8, stD = 2.1) and Iodosorb™ pellets (1% cadexomer-odine, Is = 5.7, stD = 3.5) displayed moderate irritations on the caM in the short term and in the long-term application (fig. 4) .
finally, flammazine™ (1% silver-sulfadiazine, Is = 1.3, stD = 2.2) showed only slight irritation, whereas Iruxol-n™ (enzyme from clostridium histolyticum, Is = 0.0, stD = 0.0) displayed no visible effect on the caM.
Irritation scores and irritation thresholds of antiseptics and results for long-term applications are summarized in table 1 and 2. notably, only specimens showing no, slight or moderate irritation after 5 minutes exposure were tested for 60 minutes. strikingly, solely 0.04% polyhexanid (lavanid) and maggot secretions showed no irritation in the studied model. Iodine preparations with low iodine content (Repithel™ and Iodosorb™) resulted in moderate vascular irritations on the caM. furthermore, Iruxol-n™ showed no vascular irritations and effects were comparable to the negative control in the group of ointments. 
DIscussIon
In the present study we analysed the vascular irritation potential of the most commonly used antiseptic solutions and ointments for wound treatment [16, 20] . additionally, we sought to compare traditional antiseptic formulations with modern concepts such as maggot debridement therapy. the HEtcaM test -a method which evaluates morphological criteria such as haemorrhages, vascular lysis and coagulation -was chosen as a model for the evaluation of vascular irritation in wound granulation tissue [8, 16, 20] various reports have shown that commonly used antiseptics for wound treatment may cause vascular irritation at clinical concentrations [2, 15, 22] . accordingly, our study demonstrated severe tissue toxicity for 72% isopropanol (Is= 18.2), 0.35% chloroxylenol plus 0.8% denaturated alcohol (1:14, Is = 17.4) and 0.1% octenidin-2Hcl (Is = 14.8). Preparations containing PvP-I resulted have also presented milder but significant vascular damage. this is in line with investigations which have demonstrated that the prolonged exposure of human skin to aqueous iodine-solutions may cause irritations or rarely even severe skin reactions [5, 17, 20, [23] [24] [25] . Moreover, highly diluted PvP-I-solutions were shown to bear severe cytotoxicity in cell cultures of human skin fibroblasts in vitro [5, 17, 20, 24] . notably, whereas Polyhexanid in a concentration of 0.04% caused no vascular damage, a 0.1% solution led to slight caM irritation.
stimulated by the recent progress in wound therapy, we included washings from lucilia sericata, an organism used in biological wound debridement and enzyme filtrations from clostridium histolyticum (Iruxol-n™) in our investigation. both substances caused no caM irritation in the studied model, suggesting good tolerability.
In order to avoid local toxic reactions, antiseptics are frequently diluted with physiological rinsing solutions, like physiological saline or Ringer solutions, e.g. 10% iodine is diluted 1:10 before wound treatment or abdominal rinsing [17] . accordingly, the determination of potentially safe concentrations is of relevance to the clinical practice. Hence, we used rinsing solutions as well as dilutions of antiseptics to determine their irritation-thresholds (It). since It evaluation is only possible for substances with moderate or severe reactions, we determined the It for 72% isopropanol (It = 1:200), 0.1% octenidin-2Hcl (It = 1:100), 4.8% chlor oxylenol plus 11.28% denatured alcohol (It = 1:500) and 10% PvP-I (It = 1:10). Herein, 10% PvP-I, with an It of 1:10, was the substance which showed the lowest toxic potential, whereas 4.8% chloroxylenol plus 11.28% denatured alcohol achieved the highest It (1:500).
In a clinical setting, local antiseptics will first get in contact with fibrin, blood and debris. beyond this surface, one can assume that either fresh granulation tissue or fibrotic tissue due to chronic impaired wound healing will be found [8] . cytotoxic effects on this layer could be tolerated, if there was no damage on deeper structures like the vascular plexus [5] . Damage on the vascular plexus (haemorrhage, vascular lysis or coagulation) could result in severe impairment of tissue regeneration and poor or even no wound healing [26] . furthermore, the cytotoxicity is concentration-dependent and correlates inversely with the complexity of the testing system. the development of antiseptics with low cytotoxic potential may improve wound healing through the preservation of the fragile neo-angiogenic vascular tissue. We here provide further evidence for the toxicity of antiseptics commonly used in clinical practice. our results indicate the good tolerability of low concentrated polyhexanid-solutions and biological wound treatments, as shown by HEtcaM analyses.
the HEtcaM test is a cheap and easy method to asses the vascular irritation potential of substances on a vascular system. Its relevance can be classified between in vivo and ex vivo test-systems. comparing the different measured effects of the antiseptics used in this study with results from former clinical trials, a good accordance was found. We conclude that a medium irritation effect in the HEtcaM can be regarded as safe for the application of antiseptic substances on chronic wounds, whereas substances with a severe irritation effect should be avoided in the clinical setting. for the therapy of chronic wounds we therefore recommend the use of 0.04% polyhexanid and maggot debridement. beside this, 1% silver-sulfadiazine and enzymatic filtrations from clostridium histolyticum are regarded as safe. all tested iodine preparations with iodine concentrations up to 3% showed only moderate adverse effects and may therefore also be regarded safe for the treatment of chronic wounds.
